ty to Lake’s 7,611 and Emory’s

69.
Congressman Broyhill received 15217 votes and Icenhour
got 7,403.
At the Bethware box in Kings
Mountain, Ronald Reagan won
heavily by a 2-1 margin over
Carter. The local results in the
presidential sweepstakes were:
West Kings Mountain, Carter
976 and Reagan, 871; East,
Kings Mountain, Carter 547 and
Reagan, 501; Grover, Carter,

318 and Reagan, 266; and
Bethware, Carter 266 and
Reagan, 485.
President Carter called
Reagan about 9 p.m. Tuesday
night to congratulate him and an

hour later went on national
television to concede as the GOP
nominee’s lead built toward a
landslide. In the early hours of
the evening it was obvious that
the Republican standardbearer

would easily attain the 270 electoral votes required for election
and that he would carry many

Republicans on his “coattails” to
victory. The early N.C. returns
gave Carter and Reagan each 48
percent of the vote with 1,158 of
2,343 precincts reporting and
early projections that Reagan
had also carried both North and
South Carolina. Before it was
over, the incumbent president
had only a few states in his column.
Reagan, who had twice been

rejected

as

the

Republican

nominee,is the oldest man ever

Grover Board Approves
New Dog Ordinance
(From Page 1-A)
eApproved purchasing a
liability insurance plan for the city at a cost of $300 per year.
e Approved the County Men-

elected president and is the first
actor and the first divorced man
to capture the White House. He
is a former two term governor of
California. His victory marks the

Democrat

Franklin

strong re-election campaign.
Reagan won handily in South
Carolina. Except in Carter’s
Georgia, he won in the rest of
the South as well.

President
Carter
and
Challenger Reagan narrowly
split the popular vote for North
Carolina’s 13 electoral votes
despite Democratic Gov. Hunt’s

first time since 1932 - when
Roosevelt

defeated Herbert Hoover - that
an elected incumbent has been
defeated.
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From Page 1-A
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Carter Carries County, But Reagan Takes Nation
“HERE'S SOUTHERN RAILWAY'S ANSWERT0 THE’
ENERGY SHORTAGE FOR THE FURNITURE INDUSTRY.”
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..THE SHORT OF IT”

“THE LONG AND...
The simple fact is, that the way the
energy situation is today and, undoubtedly,
will be tomorrow, railroads make more
sense for long hauls than trucks do.
Because railroads are a lot more energyefficient than trucks.

Theright jobfortrucks is the short haul
where the railroad begins and ends—at
distribution warehouseslike this one.
We believe so much in this concept, and
its important implicationsfor the future of
this country, that we've set up a system
to capitalize on our advantage for long
hauls and trucks’ advantage for short
hauls. We've made interchange
agreements with over 150 trucking
firms all over our route to give you
dock to dock service even when
your dock isn't on our railroad.
We think the wave of the future
is to have each mode of transportation do what it does best.
We have the energyfor the long
aul.

Harold H. Hall, President
Southern Railway System
Washington, D.C. 20013

But does that mean trucks will soon be

Ol
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a thing ofthe pastfor the furniture
industry? No. We think trucks have a
very definite place in the future
of transportation.
As long as trucks are
used in the right place.

THE

SYSTES THAT GIVES A GREEN LIGHT 10 INNOVATIONS

tal Health Department’s placing
of an Operation Santa Claus collection box at Town Hall
Citizens may place items
through December 1.
eApproved

installing

two

telephone lines in Town Hall at a
cost of $94 for installation and
$62 per month rate.
eApproved installation of
remote control doors at Grover
PUBLISHED EACH
TUESDAY
AND THURSDAY
GARLAND ATKINS
Publisher
GARY STEWART
Co-Editor
LIB STEWART
Co-Editor
MEMBER OF NORTH
CAROLINA PRESS
ASSOCIATION
The Herald is published
by Herald Publishing
House, P.O. Box 752, Kings
Mountain, N.C. 28086.
Business and editorial offices are located at Canter-

bury Road-East King Street.
Phone 739-7496. Second
class postage paid at Kings
Epson N.C. Single copy

|20cents. Si

Fire Department.

eApproved
purchasing
gasoline forthe city police car at
Philbeck’s Shell Service for the
next six months. The town purchased gas during the last six

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

months from Ivester’s Citgo, the -

only other station in the city
limits.
e Approved new watertap fees
of $250 inside the city limits and
$350 outside the city limits.

r
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e Approved a water charge of

$25 for the first 3,000 gallons
and $2 per 1,000 over 3,000
gallonsfor persons buying water
for swimming pools and other

“2

large projects.

eApproved the purchase of
tile to prepare an entrance into
Pumphouse Number Five.
Water Commissioner Queen said

"$12.48 yearly in-state. $6.24 |“ citizen's private property.
six months. $13.52 yearly
eDiscussed, but took no acout of state. $6.76 six montion, on hiring a part-time office
ths. Student rates for nine
clerk to help during billing time
months, $8.50. USPS 931-040.
and other times when needed.

McGinnis Furniture Co.
ERD IN YOUR

TV AND

A

TV's and we'll rustle you up a mighty
fine deal on the number one brand . . . Zenith!
C'mon in and let's deal! We've got an easy

SYSTEM 3
® TRI-FOCUS
PICTURE TUBE

Brown

@® TRIPLE-PLUS
CHASSIS

J

© COLOR SENTRY

S

budget plan that may just do you right! Right Now!

2 Pair For $5995
Black

1i

(|

¥32-

shoe that looks and feels more expensive than it is.
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Rich kidprint upper, attractive design, permagrain sole and quiet,
comfortable rubber heel. This is a

We'll Trade? We're roundin’ up ol’ color|.
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is the word for it!

Yes M'am!. . Yessir!
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OPEN THURS., FRI TIL 9:30 P.M.
Sateen of

CS

309 South Battleground Ave.
KINGS MOUNTAIN, N.C.
PHONE 739-4706
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